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THE CIRCUS IN TOWN.

TiemiDx mm tie pEiFatiiKCK 11

TIB IFntHMS.

A Very Pretty Street Procession Before
Moon Many Paoplo at the Railway

to Meet the Circus Train.

To-da- y, Tor tbe flrst time in twro years, on
Forepaugh's big circus, which la now the by
Sroperty or James K. Cooper, paid a visit In

Evorybedy, Including the
residents of tlio city as well as the visitors,

re talking circus to-da- and no other
subject has a ghost of a chance Fore-patiRh- 's

name is on everybody's lips, and,
in fact, the show has caught the town. The
weather looked very threatening last even-
ing, and when the heavy rain sot in the
heart of many a kid sank within httn.aa he
was sure than tbe circus would be inter-
fered

7
with. It proved to be merely a

thunder storm, and although it was cloudy
yet for a time this morning, the sun soon
began Bhlning brightly aud the weather
became uncomfortably warm. This after-
noon a rain set in, but the show went
on. There are a great many people
from the country and surrounding towns
in Lancaster All of tbe morning

at

in

JAMKS K. COOl'KIl.

trains wore crowded, as were tlioso at noon
over tbe diirorent roads. Tho streets pre-
sent a holiday appearance, aud the country
lads and lassies, ns well as their city to
cousins, are out for the day and bound to
Bee it all.

AnuivAi. op uin siihw. to
At a very early hour this morning the

whole upper part of town was astir, for the
people knew that the show would come in
over the Heading road and unload at the
npper station. Tho number of boys that to
slept witli their boots on and one eye open
was very largo and tlioy did not noed to be
called to got up. As early as 4 o'clock boys,
and oven men, began to gather out about
tbe station and tlioy continued to
arrive thore until tlio circus had been
removed to tlio lot in McGranu's
park. Several thousand of them must
have been around the place- for hours and
the school books that knew many yester-
day wore strangers to them Three
trains of cars brought the circus to Lauc&s-te- r

from Reading, and they had all arrived
by 7 o'clock. All the sidings in and around
the station were tilled with cars of every
description. In a short time part of tbe
large force of men weroat work with teams
of all descriptions unloading the cars and all
taking the contents to the park. Tho work
has been gotten down to such a system by
shows of this size that evorythlng works a
smoothly. For several hours the ditferent
streets leading to tbe park wcro filled with
red w agons, cages, chariots, Ac, and every-
thing was lovely. Once in a whllo the
small boy would be set wild by the
appearance of a tall man, fut boy or some
other freak and when Captain Borgardus,
with a lot of Indians, cowboys and others
walked out James street an army of boys
followed him to the park. It was several
hours before tlio big show had all boon
taken from the cars.

AT THK OltOUNP.

For several hours this morning Walnut
street and tlio Now Holland turnpike were
crowded with poeplo. It was almost im-

possible for pedestrians to got by, as baby
carriages lined tlio sidowulks, and when a
woman is out to soe a circus slio won't
move a wheel. Ttieso poeplo had an
opportunity or seeing tlio greater part
of the show taken to the . lot.
Everybody was busy at the park soon
ofinr ilm itlimv'M nrrlval. Tho locution
for the monster tout was soon Btaked
off, and in a short time hundreds or

were busy doing all kinds or
work. Ily half-pa- st ton o'clock the part of
tbe ground that is enclosed by the race
track looked Uko n big lake. of canvas.
In otlior parts of "the grounds the
horse and cook tents wore oroited.
For several hours evorybedy was
busy, and the usual number of sight-
seers who are always ready to got in the
way or workmen and others, were on hand.
Everything that tlio showmen did seemed
to be or interest to the visitors, but the
greatest attraction was-- a big band of
Indians who whore enjoying thomselves
about tlio grounds.

Chief or Police Borger with a force of
officers was on the giounds early. Ho was
met bv Detective Kollngcr, who placed the
men whore they would do tbe most good.

THE 11H1 l'ARADi:.
Owing to the ratbor late hour at which

tbe show arrived the parade was consider-
ably delayed and it did not take place until
between 11 and 12 o'cloik. As early as 8
crowds or poeplo began to pick out places
along the sidewalks, on the lops oriioiiHos,
in windows, Ac. The streets were crowded
with people iu the contro of the city and
in tact overywlioro that tlio folks
had any Idea the circus would pass. At
one tlmo it was reported that tlio show
would not paratlo owing to the fact
that the wires for tlio now olot-tri- cars
were hanging too low. Tills turned out to
tin r liiko. howovcr: but low poeplo be
lieved it and none of tlioin left the places
they had selected.

Tho streets never had a larger crowd in
them to tee a circus paiado, and at some
points It was with dilllculty that theparado
got through. The people who wafted to
see the paradedid not regret tlietimespent,
for it was the fluost display over made
here by any show. Tho parade was n.U
only largo, but it was good in every
way. Tlio chariots, cages, nnd wagons
all looked bright and like now,
whllo the stock was In the pink
of condition. There were thrco good
bands of musicians in tlio line, one of tboiu
being composed entirely of Indians and
COWUOys wuo were inuuiiivu uu nurses. jiu
Wild west is a big feature of the show as
well as the parade tills year. A great
number of Indians are carried and in
the parade they looked very fierce
in their war paint and feathers. The
squaws rode In an old Conestogn wagon,
Which by the way was purchased in this
county W old Adam Forepaugh years

iR. It was drawn by four strapping
mnUs Other features or the parade were
a herd of fifteen elephants, camels, Jockeys
on horseback, squad or cavalry, open dens
of wild animals, cieopi "k". " "u
great crowd that, witnessed the parade was
highly pleased with it.

tub ri:nronMASOi:.
This afternoon the flrst performance or

the show was given by tlio circus aud tlio
crowd in attendance was tromendous. The
programme is in thrco sections. First
comes the circus in two rings and a stage,
and It is followed by tlio great Wild West
exhibition wltb tlio bucking horses, pony
express, Virginia reel nil lipreluuk, battle
nf tha Little Dig Horn. Ac. To-niu- an
other performance will be given at 8
o'clock.

THK J'KOl'lIIKTOlt.

The solo proprietor of this big show is
Col. James E Cooper, a good picture of
whom appears above. He is one of tbe
best known aud most popular circus pro-
prietors. For years ho was the partner
of James E. Bailey. They owned the great
London show' which they took to Australia
and around the world. Allor the death of
the elder Forepaugh he purchased the big
-- i.jmv .kl..t. la itia.tacail liv.fnhn A Vnrkm

Muga ad Adam Forepugb, J r, The press

je Kmfc$te ftttelligmM
Ai

agent with the show is C. A. Davis. He
has been In the business for many years and
has had an extensive experience in this and
other countries. Ite Is a clever gentleman
and popular with newspaper people

BANKER 8ISTAKK IX JAIL.
Tho Head or Another Alleged "Kiting"

Syndicate Arrested and Held Un-
der $T0,OOO Ball.

W. IL M. Slttare, tbe bead of the bank-
ing firm of George K. SUtare'a Bona, was
locked up in Ludlow streetjall, New York,

Tuesday, on an order of arrest granted
Judge Lawrence, of the supreme court,
a civil action brought by Richard Heck-echc- r,

of Philadelphia. Mr. Ueckscher's
claim ia for 1112,000, which amount he
saya was represented by bonds and other
securities placed in the band of George
K.Slstare'B Sons, and which, It Is alleged,
cannot be found now. Mr. Heckscher also
asserts that ha has not been able to get any
accounting for them.

The order of arrest was signed on May
by Judge Lawrence, but it was not exe-

cuted until Monday aftornoou, for the
reason that Mr. Heckscher and Deputy
Sheriff Ferguson, who had the order to
execute, could not find their man. Mr. on
Hislare did not leave the city, but ho ap-
parently took pains to keep away from his
usual haunts. The deputy sheriff located on
him on Monday at the New York club,
and when Mr. Slstaro was leaving the
building 2 o'clock ho was taken Into cus-
tody. Ho was not locked up then, how-
ever, and was able to keep hi arroat a
secret

His bail was fixed by Judge Lawrence
175,000, and, in charge of the deputy

sheriff, he started out to look for bonds-
men, passing the night In a futile search.
Tuesday,after a further unsuccessful search
from morning until well on In the after-
noon, he gave up for the day the task of
getting a bondsman, and was taken to Lud-
low streetjall, a prisoner for the first time

bis life.
Slstare's only partner In New orkwas

Harold Clements, who also imploadod as a
party defendant In Mr. Heckscher'a suit;
but last Saturday he left the city for Con-

necticut, aud up to Monday had not re-

turned.
Tbe transactions on which Mr. Heck-

scher bases his claim aud the illegal con-
version of the bonds and securities in
which the order of arrest Was granted are to
alleged to have taken place in the Xew to
York office, of which Mr. Slstaro and Mr.
Clements had nolo charge, and It is stated
that the late Mr. Hllger, In the Philadel-
phia office, had nothing to do with the
matter. II. 8. Bennett, however, the In
lawyer for Mr. Slstaro, says that tile whole
matter arises from the complications duo

the conditions of all airs In the Philadel-
phia branch ofllco.

The counsel for Mr. Heckscher declined
talk about the case when their attention

was called to Mr. llonnetl's statements. As
the basis for the action grow out of the
complications in tlio Philadelphia olllco of
the Arm, they said that they would prefer

wait until the case came into court before
making any statement. Mr. Heckscher has
another suit against the Arm for f 120,000, In
which ho secured an attachment a few days
ago against the property of the Arm.

Tho tlnu of O. K. Slstare's Sons failed on
April 7, the announcement to the Stock
Exchange being made in n letter to the
president of the Stock Exchange, attribu
ting an tueir irouoies 10 mu law jir. mi
gor, their partner in etiargo oi tno runa-aolph- ia

branch concerns.
Douglas Hilger was the Philadelphia

nartnor. and as ho had died very Bhortly
preceding the failure, the placing of the
blame upon him created much unfavorable
criticism.

Evor since the failure thore have been
sorts or rumors about the ilrm. It was

generally considered in Wail street that the
placing or all the blame for the failure upon

dead man was manifestly unjust. Air.
Hllger had a daughter by bis flrst wife,
and his second wife survived him. Tho
widow and daughter wore Innocent parties
and the concensus or opinion was that
oven were it true that Hllger had wrecked
the Arm, It was not a manly thing to
blacken his momery and bring additional
sorrows to the two persons so closely con-
nected with him. Many persons, howevor,
did not bolieve that the failure was duo to
Hilger.

It Is openly chorgod by one man that itMr. Hllger has boon made tlio scapogeat
ior mismanagement on the part of the
members of the firm in Now York, who,
in their deslro to keep tbe real condition of
affairs from being known, have covered up
defalcations by various agents who have
been In tnoir employ, running uruueu
ofllros in New York and other cltlos.

They have carried on a system el " kit-
ing" credits between their Now York aud
Philadelphia houses, and have gone into
and indorsed schemes which ordinary
business sagacity ought to have made
them keep away from. This man's name
Is John M. Conway, who had been many

the head bookkeeper of George K.
Sears Sons, and as such claims to have
an intimate knowledge of their affairs. He
lea the Arm's employ last winter, and is
now in Now Orleans.

" Those people," says Mr. Conway, " are
trying to hide behind the corpse et poor
Hllger, who lies cold and unable to speak
for lil nisei fj and, as be was my friend in
life, I will not permit his momery to be
dishonored to save tlio Arm from the re-

sponsibility incurred by their mismanage-
ment."

Cannot Socure nail.
Nkw Yoiik, May 14. Slstaro, the banker

who was arrested on Mouday last for fail-

ing to account for 8112,000 worth or securi-

ties placed with bis Arm by Richard Heck-
scher, of Philadelphia, passed last night iu
confinement at Ludlow street Jail. So far
he his not been able to obtain bail, which
has boon Axed at 75,000.

ElUubothtown Kotos.
Ei.iAiiirriiTOWN, May 14. Tho dirocters

of the Excliaugo bank on Tuesday de-

clared the Arst semi-annu- dividend or
2) per cent.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Hoar, of Harris-
burg, paid our town a visit yesterday.
Thoy were on their wedding tour, visiting
some of the friends of Mrs. Hoar, who
reside iu town.

II. R. Breueman, oi Lancaster city, as-

sistant lnspector-at-larg- o of the G. A. It.
iMsta of this district, has detailed Isaac N.
Sloan, of the Lancaster Imiuirer, to in-

spect John M. Good Post, or this place. Tho
Inspection will be held on Friday e cuing
and promises to be an interesting allair to
the otu somiers.
The work or macadamizing the streets has

begun again iu earnest. South Market
stieet is being treated by Supervisor Lour,
and ho will continue the work until late in
the rail.

Tho Cottage restaurant ou Soulli Market
street was broken into by some parties
during Monday night, and the proprietor,
F. B. Swelgart, estimates tils loss at fju.
Whisky, cigars and cheese were the
principal things stolen. An entrance was
etlVcted by forcing the front door.

Circus Uefbro Shoos.
A lady entered a Duko street car this

morning loading a bright
specimen or young America, who climbed
upon tbe seat bosideher and settled himself
with both his little legs stretched out before
him and the feet Just projecting over tiie
edge of the scat. Tbe tips of bis toes were
sadly worn, and allttla glimpse of stocking
showed through each. Tho lady glanced
down at her lively cbnrgo and exclaimed.
with tlio momnea surprise or a careful
mother:

"Why, my son, your toes are actually
comiug through your shoes 1 You must toll
papa to buy you a now pair right away."

"Ohi no, mother." ho said, quickly,
" 'cause if be buys shoes maybe be won't
got circus ticKets." And the whole car
smiled at the llttjo shoo destroyer.

Prosecution Wlthdrawu.
The suits for malicious mischief and

assault and battery against Charles F.
Klrcbner, preferred by Danlol Schwebel,
were withdrawn on Tuesday eenlug at
Alderman Barr's and the costs paid.

m

Brought From Reading.
Coustabie Barnbold brought William

Qulun from Reading last night. He was
arrested there on a charge of deserting his
family In this city four weeks ago. He
gave ball for bearing before Alderman
Hal bach.

LANCASTER,

STRUCK AN ICEBERG.

STEUER BNCCDNTBRS ME IFF TIE

REWFCUMUU BANKS.

8ho Run Upon the Floater and Nearly
CaimlxoH-OBtc- era Succeed In Avert- -

laK a Panto Among Passengers.

Qukrkc, May 14. The steamer Parisian,
which arrived here yosterday from Liver-
pool, narrowly escaped disaster off the
llanksof Now Foundland.

A Heavy fog prevailed and the steamer of
was proceeding cautiously at the rate of
alx miles an hour, when the lookout
sighted a huge Iceberg about forty yards

ho
ahead.

The engines were immediately reversed
and the steamer ran on a portion of the Ice-

berg to a distance of about 12 feet.
For a time the huge ship shivered from

the shock and great excitement prevailed
board, a panic being prevented only by be

the of tbe officers. She lay
her broadsl'do a full minute, and Cap-

tain Ritchie ordered all hands on dock and
the crew to stand by the boats.

Tbe vessel, however, soon settled back
Into clear water uninjured.

Had the vessel been running at anything
approximating her usual speed nothing
could have saved her from complete wreck
and great loss of life. to

m

ONE MORE IN THK NECK.

Tho Actives Clot It VroiU the Altoonas
In Yostordny's Game.

At McOronn's park the Actlvo club
played their Bocond game with theAHoonas,
and of course lost with case Tho game
was well begun aud it looked for a time as
though the Actives might win, ir only by
accident. There was a great change, how-
ever, about the middle of the game wbon
Sterling was lilt hard. Young Hagey, of atManhelm, who bud hcon playing right
field, was put into the box. For what
reason that was done it would be dlillcult

toll, a3 Storllng was about sottllng down
do better work. Hagey was hit hard at

first, but afterwards gathered himself
together and did much better. Klein,
whose proUy catch of Hahn's dlfilcult
fly was a feature of the game, was Injured

the sixth Inning and hod to give up
plaving. Ho was roplaced at contro field
by"Snyder, who witli Sterling and O'Hara,
gave the most stupid exhibition of fielding in
seen bore iu a long tlmo. Thoy did not
seem to try to get some or the balls within
reach, and those that did come right Into
their hands they either muffed or Juggled
around until It was too lute to do anything.
Tho club has not bocu Improved In a week
and thov soe m to be playing poorer ball
now than wbon they started. Dean um-
pired

on
very well. Tlio frill score or yostor-day- 's

game was":
soAcrivr.s. i aj.toona.

it. 11. o. A. K.I K.II.O, A. E. lo
aill.s l 1 Don'c'ne. 1 t 1 0

Uoodhn't.c 0 1 Hotmners.c 0 0 14 Z

O'Hara, I.. 0 1 OlhKDll, in.. 1 1 2 0
Klein, tu.... 1 OJ.O'Ilrlen.r 1 0
Hnydcr. m- - 0 1 lialin,! 'I 1

Mlshlcr, - 1 2 10 0 Alcntt,3 'i 0
Kline, .. 0 1 4 IZoelirr, .... 0 2 of
Hagey, r, p. 0 1 0 0 Mcintosh, 1 1 0
Fox.S 0 0 1 Z.Uodson, p. 1 Oil
Htcrling,pr 0 0 0 0 of

Totals..... 3 21 10 7 Total....l0 13 27 17 4

Lancaster 1 0 0 10 10 0 0--S
Altoono 11018600 x-- 10

Earned runs, Alumna 1, Lancaster 1. Sacri-
fice hits, Ooodliart, lleinty, Hoinmers. Hodson,
Alcott. Maies stolen, Mlshler 2. Ullf 2, Uood-Uort-

Kline, Heacy, Alcott. Mcintosh, liases
on balls, Altoona 3. Lancaster 2. lfl on bases,
Altoona 8, Lancaster 8. Hit by pitched ball,
DonoUue. Mclntmb. Passed ball, Homme.
Wild pitches, Hodson 2. Umpire, Ueen. Time,
2:00.

The Altoona club has been in need or a or
catcher ror some tlmo, and they were taken
with tbo work or Goodhart, or the Lan-
caster toain. Last evening when tlio
Altoonatoam loft at 11:10 Goodhart wont
with them, dospite tlio efforts of the Lan-
caster manager to keep him bore. It is
charged that the Altoona poeplo coaxed
him away with thoin. If this is the case

was n mean, contemptible act and one
that will need an investigation. Mana-
ger Z.ocher may have been in the scliomo
to take tlio player and may not. I f ho was
ho Is wrong and ho cannot afford to act
that way witli Lancaster poeplo. who have
always nesii very mmiuij i mm.

Lobanon defeated Enston by 5 to 1 yester-
day, and the colored men irom York "did"
Harrisburg by 0 to 2.

Tho other games yesterday were :

Players Loague. Boston 0, Now York 5;
Brooklyn 8, Philadelphia Sj Chicago in,
Buffalo 3.

National League, Philadelphia II, Brook-
lyn 3 ; New York 7, Boston 2 j Cleveland
in niilrAand: lMttsbunr 4. Cincinnati 0.

Tho Altoona club left for homo at 11:10
last night. They play the Toledo

The Western American Association clubs a
are coming East.

It Is (list about suio Lancaster will drop
out of the Interstate Loague for want or
patronage and players.

Poeplo wore disgusted with the exhibi-
tion of the homo club yosterday.

Tho Sicngorfost.
Lat evening the Ananco committee, ap-

pointed by the Lancaster l.lcderkranz for
(ho Sasngeriost, bold a meeting in tlio
ball of the Bocioty. It was agreodto issue
season tickets, good for tlio three days of the
Sasngorfost. Tho cominlttoo will call upon
the citizens shortly In order to socure

in tin used for a fund to entertain
the many strangers who will be hero. Tho
Lledorkranz are working very hard to make
this oventa bigsuccossand will leave noth-
ing undone. Thoy will bring a great many
strangers to Iiiicaster who will be of bone-A- t

to the business men, and a generous re-

sponse to their appeal for Aunnclal aid will
likely be given.

Rcslstlni: a Claim.
Troin the Philadelphia ltecord.

Raymond 11. Malono Aled an aflldaWt of
deiouso In the common pleas yesterday to
the suit or George T. Bradbury to tlio use
orFredorick W. Walton. Mr. Malono says
that the duo bill for$l lit.75, dated March 13,
1881, was not given to Bradbury for money
loaned, but was for a difference between
thorn for money upon a game of cards, In
which tlio plaintiff, with otliors, wore
players against the defendant.

Charged With Enticing a Minor.
Robort Prcsberry lias been arrested and

bold by Alderman .Spurrier on the charge
or enticing a minor child away. John
Nweenoy is the prosecutor, and ho says
that Presberry enticed his daughter, Cath-
erine, away for immoral purposes. Cath-
erine is now charged bofero the sumo alder-
man with being incorrigible.

Quick Work ut nu Election.
In the borough of Mount Joy 2W votes

wore polled at the recent Republican pri-

mary election. Tho election ollleors were
entirely done with the count by 2 o'clock
In tiie morning, and they did pretty quick
work.

Two More For Stono.
Tlio McKean county Republican conven-

tion met at Smcthport on Tuesday and
elected two delegates to the state conven-
tion in the interest of Secretary Stono's
gubernatorial candidacy. Congressman
Watson was defeating

Lowls Emory, Jr. Mr. Emery was
highly elated over tbo defeat of Delamater.

Death or An A god Man.
James Glllioco, a gentleman who was

well known in Lancaster, died at his resi-
dence No. 2S22 Belgrado street, Philadel-
phia, ou Tuesday. Ho was born in Ireland,
anu was lormeriy connected wiiti mo Head-
ing railroad. He was SJ years of age and
leaves two children, Mrs. John A. Malone,
of this city, and John Gilliuce, of Philadel-
phia. Tho funeral will take place on Friday
morning from the homo of deceased,

s
Registered as a Physician.

Dr. John lA)van Winters, or(Joolvlllc, a
graduate or Jefferson Medical collego, was
registered y as a physician.

(ilvon Pension.
Pension has been granted Sallie, mother

of Wu, Klnsey, Ephrata.

tU fat laMia fJ Z
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CIRCUS AND OTHER FAKIRS.

The Town Is titll of Them
Rivals Treat Each Other.

There are a lot of fakirs In every town
that a circus strikes each day. Some of
those are connected with the show whllo
othora are not. It was noticed y

that there wore several kinds or people
selling balloons on tbe streets. Thoro were
Italian moo and women, who follow
the show around, while there were
others who are connected with the show,
There la great enmity between these two
seta of people, and a showman was kept
busy telling an I.htki.mokxcek reporter
tbla morning how tbey put tbo Italians to
flight. Some of the men on top of the
wagons in the parade carry tacks In their
pockets. These they throw at every bunch

ballooons they ea with an Italian at the
other end of tbo string. Tho tacks pieroo
many or the balloons and they are worth-
less. The Italian is on to the snap, but

must get Into the crowd where the
parade passes In order to soil his wares.

In addition to tbe balloon men there are
cripples, blind poeplo, musicians and all
kinds of otbor fakirs. Tho local inon have
the monopoly or the stands near tbo circus

with one or two exceptions. TlioSrounda a detectlvo with a Bhow seems to
to soe that their fakirs are protected

while all olhors are given the run.

Money Was Used. of
E. K. Martin was in Philadelphia on atTuesday. Tlio iVc.i.t says one of his friends

questioned him regarding the statements
published in some of the nowspapora in
Lancaster, to the effect that money had
been sent from Philadelphia for uko in the
attempt to defeat hlscandidates for delegates

the Republican state con vonllon.
"The statements are true," said Mr.

Martin. " Money was sent liberally from
the headquarters of the coinmlttno that has
boon organlrod iu Philadelphia In the In-

terest of Adjutant flonoral Hastings, and It
was used at the primaries very freely. I
am satlsllod the gentlemen of Philadelphia
who contributed the money did not intend
that it should be used in the manner It was.
Tlioy contributed it for proper and legiti-
mate purposes, but it was not used in that
wav.

Tho frlendsof Adjutant (loneral Hastings
the headquarters of tlio Hastings move-

ment laugh at the statements of the I.ati-cast-

papers. Tho truth is thore had not
been as much inonoy contributed to tbo R.movement as bad boon expected aud what
has boon used has boon used by Mr. Leeds,
who has charge or the work at tbe head-
quarters, chiefly for printed lltoraturo,
postage offtco expenses.

9
Tlio Argument Concluded.

All of Tuesday nftcrnooii was taken up
the argument or tlio Popper-Watt- s suit,

and at its conclusion tlio court took tbo
papers and reserved decision.

In tbo ostate or James Wood row, de-

ceased, rule on dovlscos to pay dower and
interest thereon to the heirs, the testimony
taken showed that the ostate of Robert A.
Evans was interested. In nu opinion Aled

Tuesday Judge Pattorsen says tlio ex-
ecutor of that ostate must be sorved with
notice and have his day In court. It is now

orderod and when ilono.ilio matter may
submitted to the court for further ac-

tion.
Tho court confirmed absolutely the re-

port of viewers favorabto to the division of
ISarl township into two election districts.
Martlndalo was Axed as the polling place to

the now district aud election olllceis
were appointed.

Court will not meet again until Saturday
uoxt week.

Successful Purler Concert.
A parlor concert under the auspices of

the Ladies' Aid society of St. Joint's
Lulhoran church was given at the rosldonco
or D. S. Bursk, No. 32 South Lime street,
on Tuesday evening. Although the woather
was threatening about the tlmo for the
boginnlng of tbo concert thore was a good
attendance. A very excellent programmo

Instrumental and vocal music was
rondered and In addition there wore recita-
tions by Miss Gortrude Brosius. Tho
musical soloists wore John Sinallng, Harry
Snyder, Misses Lucy Pixton. Nona Brown,
Miss Roth, John Roth aud Proft 1 W.
Haas. After the concert refreshments wore
served. A handsome sum was realized.

Inuocout, Hut In Prison.
Tlio dying confession of a fulso witness

has given to a Georgian Ids liborly, of
which ho has boon depiived for sixteen

Soventeon years ago Williamgears. was tried In tlio court of Burko
county for the murder of Henry Chance.
Tlio evidonce was purely circumstantial,
and because Starlucker had some trouble
with Chance a short time bofero ho was
killed the iury convicted him, and' ho was
Bentonced to the penitentiary for life. He
stoutly denied nts gum.

John Crano.on his dying bed, In tbo pre-
sence of witnosses, last week, confussod
that ho swore falsely against Starinckor,
and upon bis porlurod evidonce be was
sent to tbo ponltontiary for life. Gov.
Gordon, upon receipt of the confession and

petition of citizens ou Mouday, ordered
tbo release of Starinckor from prison. Star-
inckor returned to his homo In Burko
county, on Tuesday and recelvod a hearty
wolcemo from his old acquaintances.

Mr. Mukaddlin Now Rosldes Hero.
lUmoud Mukaddim, the Syrian, who

delivered lectures in this city several
weeks ago, bos taken up bis residence
hero, and will further pursue his mod leal
studies with Dr. M. L. Davis. Ho in-

tended locating In Chicago, but having
gained many warm friends lioro concluded
that lancastor was the place or all places
for him.

I lev. Dr. Blllhelmer. or Reading, who is
returning from a trip to Palestine, writes
from Athens j " Somo or my readers may
recall the young Syrian gontleman, Mr.
Mukaddim, who loctured iu some or the
Roadlng churches last winter and received
contributions to onable him to prosecute
Ills medical studies. He gnvo mo a letter
or introduction to his nopliow at Beyrout.
I forwarded tlio lotter and one evening a
Ano young man presented himself at my
hotel. It was the noiihow. During tlio
com so of our conversation ho informed mo
that IiIh uncloln Americawasanlioiiorablo,
imrlirlit nmn. and was all Hint ho repre
sented himself to be. I cheerfully boar his
testimony to the integrity of Mr. Mukad-
dim."

Not Enough Curs.
The people w lie jiatronio the Quarry lllo

railroad are complaining of tlio lack or
accommodations on that line. This morn-
ing the company undertook to haul about
Ave hundred people in four cars and the
passengers wcro jacked iu ho that they
almost suffocated. The company knew
boforoliand that there was going to be a
rusli y, yet tlioy failed to provide
suftlciont car room. Another big crowd
camoupat noon aud the company
mnv trv to take them all back In four cars.
Thero is much complaint about this matter
on big days.

A Hocolvor Appolnlod,
Attorneys Hartchurst, or Philadelphia,

and Weiss and Gilbert, of Hhrnsburg, on
Tuesday evening, presented to Judge Slm-onto- n,

sitting In chambers, a short paper
admitting that the Amorlcan Llfo Insur-
ance company or Philadelphia was insolv-
ent. The court at oneo appointed the Real
Estate Titio Insurance and Trust company
or Philadelphia as receiver, with a bond or
?i00,000, to wind up Its affairs.

Lancaster Mori Huspoctod.
Mrs. Goldstorm,a Port Deposit woman,

writes to Cblor of Police Bergor that a few
nights ugo a gold watch watch was stolen
from her by some thieves who also at-

tempted to 'break into a warehouse In tlio
town. Sho suspected some Ashermon who
said they caina from Lancaster.

Colored Women (Juui-rol- .

Kato Butler aud Rachel Book wore
arrested this morning by Constable Craw-
ford, They are charged bofero Alderman
Barr with having threatened to kill Emily
Johnson. All the parties are Seventh
ward colored women who have Dotore
figured in police courts. Tho accused were
held for a bearing.

Hut Ono Performance in Heading.
Tho storm was so sovero iu Heading, in

the ovonlng, that the Forepaugh show did
not glvo a performance In the evening.
Tbe tickets were given back and money
refunded.

" BIRDS OF PASSAGE."

TRET WILL NOT STOP AT COLUMBIA WIN-OC- T

rAYINU LICENSE.

An Onllnanco Frnmod to Compel Trau- -

slent Merchants to Pay 5 Per
Month Bustnt)s Bolero Conuclt.

v
evening and the following meraliera wore
present : Messrs. Bennett, Charles, Flem-
ing, Forry, Urove, Jackson, Klnn, Mlnlch
and Wilson.

The finance committee reported as fo-
llow:

for
toBalance on hand at last report,

f072.8u transient market rents, $110.25;
annual, 1280.75 : rent of auditorium, 1190 ;
rent of piano, fO j proceeds of note, $1.070 )

Boyd, collector, $J00: license, $0. Total,
$3,030.69. Orders paid during the month,
$2.(U7( baUnco ou hand, $W..CD.

Tho property committee reported the
auditorium lit good condition, but tha
oxtorlorof the opera house needs painting
badly. Somo of the store rooms need
painting and some repairs.

Tho highway committee reported Issu-
ing

to
permits for ton houses; macadamizing

Choitmtt street, from Seventh to Eighth,
completed; placed three granlto crossings

Third and Locust streets ; had a confer-
ence with J. Ia Beyor, manager of the
Shawnoe furnaces, to confer about the loopening of Piano street, northwardly to au
Intersection with a road connecting Flor-
ence witli Barber strcot. Tho company
will reloase the ground providing council
would strike out Shawnee street, aud a
portion or Mill and Florenco streets from
tlio borough plan. Tho cominlttoo rocom-mondo- d

that the proimsltlou of the com
pany no aoccpioa. ino commuioo auvor-ilso- d

for' bids for the grading of Second
street, from Walnut to Chestnut, aud Sixth
strcot to Lancaster avenue.

Tho light and water oommltloo ropertod
the eloctrlo lights wore good aud no com.
plaints received. Two water plugs wore
out of order and wore ordered repaired. In is
the eastern soctlon or the town, the water in
supply is iiisulliciout.

Tho regulator reported that ho bad pro- -

Cared plans and specifications of Sixth and
stioets, had communicated with P.

R. authorities in matter of overhead
bridges and had an appointment with the
chief englnoer of the company. Ho sug-gost-

a full survey by their corps, which
was done and the plans submitted to coun-
cil.

Tlio Aro cominlttoo reported having ex-
amined the apparatus of tlio dlfforout com-
panies and found them In excellent condi-
tion.
Tho law and onllnanco cominlttoo present-

ed an ordinance relating to the lieoiiBing of
transient retail merchants, which provides
that every person not engaged iu perma-
nent business In Columbia hut desiring to
begin a retail translont business, shall take ofout n liconse, paying $25 per month.

An ordluauco striking off the borough
plau Shawnoe street, alley U. from Shaw-
neo to Ninth street, nnd those parts of Mill
and Florenco nt roots lying north of the 31
root wldo publlo road, which connects
Florenco with Barber streets. Tho ordi-
nance was laid over for one mouth, under
the rules.

Tlio property committee wore Inslructod
advortise for bids for painting the wood

work: or the opera nouso or mo ontire out-sid- e

or the building.
Tho law arid onllnanco commlttoo worn

instructed to prepare an ordinance prohib-
iting bloyclo riding on the pavements.

Tho requests ror gradlug soveral streets
wore rorbrrod to the highway commlttoo.

Tho highway commlttoo wore Inslructod
to advoitlso for bidstfor grading Ninth
street, from Stamen's lane to Union street,
and Wright stroet, from Eighth to Ninth.

Tho contract for putting up street sign
board was awarded to Jas. T. Scliroodor at
25 coots per board.

The contract for grading of Second,
Sixth and Cherry streets was awarded to
Hartman and Rodonhousor.

The Columbia Iron company was, glvon
permission to lay a track on Union stroet,
providing the company enter into an agrco-mo- ut

provided on such occasions.
Market routs for translont butchers wore

raised to $1 per woek.
Tho highway committee was instructed

to open and grade Second stroet from Alloy
O as soon as possible

Tho tax duplicate Is ready and was or-
eorod to be handed to the tax collocter.
After paying bills council udjoumod.

AN INDIAN LECTURES.

Thomas J. Mlles Before an Aiidlonco In
Trinity Lutheran Chapel.

Under tbo auspices of the Ijincastor
Woman's Indian association lecture was
dollverod last ovonlng In Trinity Lutheran
chaiiel by Thomas J. Milos, of the
Sao and Fox tribe of Indians. Tho
good-size- d audionce was amply re-
paid for the tlmo taken to hoar tlio
speaker, for the lecture was good iu com-
position, Ills dolivery qulto faultless and
ho displayed the graces of a successful lec-
turer. Mr. Miles surprised his auditors by
using good grammar, and the Arstfuw sen-
tences convinced thorn that ho possesses a
mind of more than ordinary power.. He
spoke about an hour and confined hlmsoir
iirliiciuallv to nicturlnir the modoor tbe
red man's llfo. Christian intliienco has
turned the majority of tlio Indians from
their primitive customs, and the churches
can feel gratllled at tlio results attending
their missionary work. A wrong im-
pression, ho said, was created by circus
posters depleting barbarous deeds by
Indians. Tho Indian liocontondod,
was comparatively docllo, and making
rapid progress to adapt lilmsolf to civilized
conditions.

Mr. Mill lis about graduating from the
medical department or the University or
Pennsylvania.

Preceding and following tlio lectin o
music was rondered by a ladies' chorus
conducted by Mr. Waller Bailsman.

m

Pat Rooney Loses Ills Daughter.
A few wcoks ago Pat Rooney, the Irish

comedian, was arrested in Chicago charged
with assaulting John Harding, musical di-

rector of tlio Rooney company. It was said
at the hearing in court that Harding
had Leon paying attention to Kallo
Rooney, Pat's stepdaughter, and the
most valuable momber of Ids sup-
port, and that tlio comedian looked
upon tlio musician's wooing witli great
disfavor. It appears now that Pat will
have to grin and boar It, bocause on Tues-
day it was made known by Harding that
ho aud Ratio wore riuiotly uiairied In Chi-

cago on April 'i. Kallo Is voryyoung.aud
has boon ou the stage since ber babyhood.
Harding boars n good name among orches-
tra leader. ICutio has soveral times run
away from Rooney, and mora than once
the courts have bocu called uou to protect
her from bis rage.

Brought Sovurul Churgus.
Ananias Hornor and ills sister. Sarah

Bauuigardnor, were complained against
yesterday bofero Alderman Halbacli. Mrs.
Sarah Recso appears as the prosecutrix.
Sho alleges that the parties above named
keep a dlsordely bouse on South lleavor.
Iu addition she charges Horner with giving
liquor to minor, and Mrs. Bauuigardnor
with harboring her sou, after bolng notl-Ae- d

not to allow him in her house.
These suits are cross actions. Aldus

Reese, a son of Mrs. Sarah Roese, was at
the Bauuigardnor house a duy or so ago,
and was very disorderly. For being so io
was prosecutod by Mrs. Baumgardner and
sent to Jail ror u short term. Mrs. Reose
Suva horbov has boon ruined bv the Bauui
gardnor woman and her brother, and she
proposes to prosecuto tliom to the full ex-

tent or the law.

Released on Habeas Corpus.
Samuel Stewart, who was committed to

prison on Monday ror Avo days, for
drunkonness and disorderly conduct, was
taken bofero Judge Patterson this morning
on a writ of habeas corpus. It was shown
that Sto wart had work to attend to, which
be would lose ir kept in Jul). Ho was dis-
charged.

Ihe Car Lino.
A large force of workmen are now en-

gaged extending tbe street car tracks dew u
the hill from the car stables, on the Phila-
delphia turnplko, to Potts' botel. cter--
uay oiuors uegan nulling ..up hiik. . ;!- -

tper wire in the mlddlo or .a mug siruwi.
by watch the cars will be run,

THE STREET COMMITTEE.
They Suececd'ln (letting Over n Part or

tlio Cltv.
Tho street committee of councils made

quite an oxtensivo trip about the city yes-
terday, but they did not cover nil of the
ground and they concluded to go out sgaln
on next Thursday. Thoy found that the
street commissioner had done much in the
way ofscraping the streets.

The south end of Duko stroet, which is
called "the dump," and which has been
made a depositing place for years for rub-
bish that was hauled from the city, was
ordered to be graded Mtid put In proper
condition.

At the quarry or John F. Stauflor, who
has the contract for furnishing the stones

stroet purposes, ovorythliig was found
be in good condition.
Nothing was done in the matter of re-

pairing Franklin street, but the couimltteo
agreed that It was nccossary. A pipe, to
drain the water from the end or the street,
across from J.F.Shooffur's dlstllleryoii East
King street, was ordered to be laid. A
brldgolsto be erected across the small
stream which Hows across Franklin street
north of Chestnut.

It was agreed to hold a .conferenco with
the Pennsylvania railroad poeplo iu regard

if culvert bridge at the point or crossing
Franklin street and the railroad.

A gutter was ordered on tiio west side of
Shippen strcol, from Locust to Choster, and
also on Choster street from Shippen to
Plum.

Tbo oxlonstou or Choster street is also to
guttored, and n pipe, will be laid across

Poplar at Strawberry.
It was agreed to repair the diamond at

Shippen and Choster streets, which Is in
bad condition.

TET.EGItAPlHC TAPS.
A north bound train ou tbo Now York

Contral railroad, In Now York, this morn-
ing,

of
struck Edward Vulols, an artist, on

the head and Instantly killed him. Valols
was preparing to board n south bound train
when the occldont occurred.

Tho strike or the 0,000 minors at llllboa,
(or an incroase of wages and a reduction to
working hours.

The graduating oxorclsos of Ynlo theo-
logical seminary wore hold y In the
chapel. Tlio class numbers 41.

Tho striking gas workers in Hamburg,
Germany, aided by a largo number of ldlo
persons, continued their riotous demon-
strations y. Soveral conflicts have
occurred botweon the police and the mob
and many of the latter wore Injured.
Soveral of the ring loaders in the disorder
have boon arrested.

Thomas B. Musgrove, of Fifth
avenue, Now York, was arrested this
morning at the Union Lcaguo club, of
which ho was a member, by a pollco ofllccr
on a warrant issued to Augustus 1). Fasldl,

Rblnebock, N. Y. Musgrove I charged
with sending nu Indecent pamphloU to
complainant through the malls, libelling
rolatlvos or W. W. Astor.

Tho crnlsor Baltimore, which lias boon in
Baltimore harbor since Thursday ovonlng
last, sal I ed y ror the West Ind'a
station.

Tlio strike In Preguo Is extending. Tbo
strlkora are riotous and soldier are patroll-
ing the streets to presorve onlor.

Andrew J. Plummer, or Saccarappao,
Me., was round inurdorod in his yard this
morning.

The Minneapolis Journal's Noclio, N.
D., apodal say : Eight Incbos or snow ft II
last night, and it is still snowing. Farmer
arojubllant.

Hon. Richard Vaux, tha noinlnoo of the
Doniocrotlo convention of the Third con-

gressional district, to succeed Randall, was
officially potlflod and be oceoptod
in a gracious speech..

Jackson, the prinlor who killed Mlnnio
Murphy in Chris. Johnson's saloon in Now
York, a few woek .ago, was ai rested to- -

day In Muskegon, Mich.
Shoddy mill or John Blakoley, In Phila- -

dolpliia, wasdamagod by Aro this morn
ing to tlio oxtent of $25,000. Hoseman
Georgo SIcborbuld foil from tlio roof of an
adjoining building and was badly injured.

ROBERTS OPPOSES THEM.

Bills to Compel Rnllrouds to Provide
Now Brake and Couplers.

Wasiiinoton, May 14. A number of
prominent railroad men wore bofero the
Sonate commlttoo on commerco y to
express their views upon the several bills
rol'orred to it, intonded to compel railroad
companies to equip their freight cars with
power brakes and automatic couplers.

Georgo B. Roberts, president or the
Pennsylvania railroad, wos the) flrst
spcakoror wltnoss. Ho protoslod agatnst
tbo adoption or any legislation upon the
subject. Ono reason was that after a corpor-
ation expended millions of dollars In ful-

filling the requirements of the law, devices
now consldorod to be the best might prove
to be entirely Inadoquate or unfit for tbo
work, in which evout all the money in-

vested would be a loss. Ho estimated that
It would cost $95 to oqulp a car witli both
brake and coupler.

Warm Reception l'or Whllo Cups.
LocKi'oitr, Ind., May 14. On Mouday

night a party of masked men wont to tbe
homo or James Atwood, in Luco township,
with the Intention or "white capping"
him. Atwood board or their coming, and
when they tried to force an cntranco to bis
homo be opened Are with a shotgun, most
of the load taking effect in the body or
William Miller, a neighboring farmer.
Twootbors also received a few shots but
they escaK)d.

A Senator's Miin-lugo- .

BurFAi.o, N. Y., May II. At high noon
y St. Paul's cathedral was the scene

ofaboautlftil woddlng, when Right Rev.
Arthur Cleveland Coxo, bishop of the
dloceso or Western Now York, united in
marrlago Hon. Edward Oliver Walcott,
United States collator or Colorado, and
Mrs. Frances Metcalfe Bass, daughter or
the lute James II. Metcalfe.

Probublv Murdered.
G'amou.n, N. J., May 14. Tlio body of a

man, supposed to boa Phlladolphlan named
Shoemakor, was round floating In the Del-

aware, near here, this morning. It bad
been but a short time In the water. Foul
nlav is suspected, as tbo pockets were
turned Inside out, and an investigation is
iu progress.

Death or an Iron Master.
Rktiii.kiikm, Pa., May II. Word wos

received hero y that W. W.Thurs-
ton, president or the Bothlohoiu Iron
company, and president or the Juruaga
Iron company, or Cuba, died In London
England, at midnight last night. Ho was
returning with his family from a long trip
along the Nllo, whore ho had gouo for his
health.

Wharton Barker, of Philadelphia, bis
cousin, was with him at the tlmo of his
death. Mr. Thurston was 33 years old.
His wire is a daughter or the late E. Coppeo
Mitchell, or PhlludttlpliUt. Ho will be
buried in London.

A liiilldlnir l'or Vork.
Washinuto.v, May 14. Tho Scnato to-

day took from tlio calondarund passed the
House bill appropriating fifty thousand
dollars for a pubiio bulldiug at Yorg, Pa.

A Lancaster County Ulunt.
The giant with the Forepaugh show is

Goorge W. Kersey, a well-know- n young
mail of Elizabcibtowii, this couuty, Ho is
very tall, and the Intixliokncku bus
w riltoil him up before. This is his second
season with Forepaugh, and ho spent last
winter in the museums of the West. Quito
a uumber of poeplo from his home weut to
see bint y,

L'lilUJE. TWO CENTS $1

ALLEGED ROBBERS. !

'I
TWO NEW YORKERS ACCCJEI IF ITIAUal '

FIFTY THOPSANI MUABL 'X
Jfi- m.

Ono Of Theiu Arrested and
Scorching For the Otnsr, Wko Wasi '

Disappeared. From tha City. :;

Nkw Yokk, May H. Althoagk
fully concealed by the police, tha iaata lai
robbery of $50,000 have leaked oat. '
Robort L. Wallace, nephew of John '
Wallace, of Wallace' Monthly, and oUm,
periodicals, as principal, and Leall ,
MacLeod, associate editor or Wallatra
Monthly, a accomplice. ' jJt- -

MacLeod was arraigned at the
pollco court to-d- and remanded Air I
ami nation on Mondav nexL Sr '

Robert Wallace ha left town and. !
spocter Byrnes' detective are said toj
searching for him.

John H. Wallace 1 known tha oom
over as an authority on matter reuuli
trotting horses. Robert L. Wallace, i

him uncle, and had received mora ftur
at bis hands than most nephews, I

the' relationship In fact waa leas dofara
Leslie E. MacLeod was confldsntial a
elate ofJohn II. Wallace and the aooompH
of the youth nil Ingrate, Robert, In hit
dollborato scliomo to plunder. fs'

John II. Wallace is a bachelor, aged ;- -

anu no uas made over siou.ow out or
publications. Being a hearty, 1
souled kind of man, without chick or i

his own, be took as a protege
years ago the son of a Pittsburg Wall
who is in the government employ
Tho lad's grandfather was a cousin of
Wallaeo's father. j

iiouort L., this was tno lad's name. '

be heir to the thousand thai " Uneta"
Wallace had laid away. Unci Walk
became very fond of him and trusted J
implicitly. Robort or " Bob," a hi 1

factor affectionately called htm, wilt not I
twnty-on- o years old until next July, 1

ho was made assistant treasurer of tM I

Hailing establishment, carried the k4
Mr. Wallaces rare and had acosss toja
chock book and all his private papers, j-

Last Wodnosdsy morning "Bob"
not appear at the ofllco. He did not I
during the day. As be was oral
punctual enough Mr. Wallace thought.
must be aick, and that afternoon wear Mirl
to i' Bob's " boarding bouse to as abosUlfcl

" Why, Robert left In a hurry tbla
Ing, taking his trunk," said Mrs.
Gumbart. the landlady. "Ho said ha
rolnir to Boston on business." V

As Mr. Wallsce know of no business
the lad could have In Boston herein!
the ofllco and looked at hla bank
Tlio box In the safety doposti YMsK
which there bsd boon over $30,000 of
edged stocks aud bonds was empty.
sldos the missing stocks and bonds,
cash bad been drawn from Mr. Wi
account to make the shortage no
$52,000. and perhaps nearer $64,000, ' .k

Associate Editor MacLeod, it waadtaM
ered, had a hand In the lad's thefts, aa4
was promptly arrested. Msoueoaiaai
liar looking man, with a Urge, square I
very small and somewhsi fishy y 1

narrow cbln. lie wears spectacles.
Increases bis singular appearance. H
unmarried. ;r.

The only theory to account far tM,l
of tbo $52,000 or more Is thai It WNfttl
iramhllnir. ' li
m

Kxoltoment Iu a Mezloan State.li"
San Antonio, Tex., May 14 Serlowti

of bloodshed, growing
,0 pr(MBI1tK,iuiwrt difficul- t- In UM

orcoohnlla, Mexico, Is feVOifooj -- J"SSJ
end other Texas towns, " 'Vm
. Col. Vttldez, commanding picked Mesi.
can troops at San Juane Sablnas, abootTlj
miles southwest or Eagle Pass, reeetvtau
orders from President Diaz, to proceed f
Juarez, and has started there wiUiJ$'
cavalrymen. yf

Tho relations between Gor. Joe
(Isrcla Galan and President Diaz hare I

been pleasant for a long time, and 'It a. J

feared Gov. Galan is at tue DOttomatri
revolution In his stats. It Is believed I

Valdez will depose Galsn on hla antral I

Juarez, and that a military gorerj)i
Coohulla will be established. ?;!

....... ...-.-.,- ,. y
MoNTiiKAt,, May 14. It Is rumored!

n new secret Irish association has
formed, with IU head centres bar
Quebec. Tho new league is said to I

consist of 10,000 members, prinoii
Irish aud Canadians, a large number of I
latter bolug Frenchmen, one 0D,eesj
obtain money In" Ctns:'--ios--.ll

rule, and another to wage warfare
British rule with tbo final object of sepaaa .

tlon and annexation of Canada to
United States. 'jin. .. nrl.w... 1 . irn.iili.ah.M.'r

Bkuun, May 14. Tbe emperor and
nrcss arrived at ICoenigsbergtblsmoralac.'
When their majesties slighted from Ik
train a band played "The Watch on tke)
Rhine. " Tlio day was observed as a hell
day at Koenigsborg, and the street Wtv
decorated with flags. Bouquets and esV.)

dresses were presented to tbe emperorsjMLI
mu nrcss. Tbo dcodIo gave their msJeoUe
an enthusiastic recoptien. fja

- K:4

A Dispute Ends In Murder. ,y
Watcutown. N. Y.. May 14. Near SUx ,

Lake, iu the Adlrondacks, this morula;,n
Henry larnoy snot anu insianuy aiiw,-- ;

Win. Montrioir. They ware neighbor I

had an angry dispute which led to the miuj
der.

'i S

Balloting For Senator. ''S
Frank port. Kv.. May 14. The rote OS K

. I, . ... .... I..t I..1., ui,wjjuuriiiueiiv ui mo tnutu, uiBu
(Wto40. Roprosoutatlve Carlisle was first
choice in strength. Tho opinion tut t
Lindsay will be Carlisle' cuiot rival
(rained supporters.

TTanr.nnlr'B lVlltnitatrM.
ii. . ir... u u a A HnSrTOl

urn,. in.ikv annotated nostmlstres wv3III.... .. j w i. aj.Nr....n..lr t alUHlBta. MMtlllV. Hi.

u'viTirvii vtinKCAflTS A,...........-- . - -- -- .,
U'lunmnrnw. D. C Mar l.-?",- a

Cloudy and frequent rains, wl4j
generally snuthony, siauonsry Viii

porature. xj
Herald Weather Report The depress

yosterday near i.aK0 line jsuow uiuv- -

down IUO oi. ..j. -- -. j .3
probably be followed by a moderate aul -
leilipCntlUnf III IHW IJW.UUH iiuw v rt 1

f .In.. A imlbor laiirAfittintl a.lVftMls;b
"u.'":","i:.. W...7X .. 11 nAjMhrsai

iollowcd bv a "cool wave"
.,i,.i, 1 intiiHlnknreclou. Temperature was)!1

nearly stationary iu the United State
i.niv, tiin ciiier minimum roDortau wast 1
30 dogross Fahrenheit, at Cheyenne, W. T.j.-
the cfiiof maximum, 80, at El Paso, Tax.? jl
In the Middle states, sugnny cooisr, pmo,

i ..,.. A r..l. wAnilia. will nrnhAlllV '

vail, with fresh variable winds, moeUjr.
westerly, preceded by light rsln near',vur Jnrsav coasts iii the morning, ana m
Now England slightly .eee'e''., I

fresh southerly and westerly wind. -
Thursday, Iu this section an Bt 0
ZM&$Zu7!Si3KSmsiV- -

varl'ablo winds, followed by a rise of jMK.'l.t,.r nxcent near tbe lakes; and aev j
Friday fair to pa"'y cloudy, wanM1
weather, followed by cooler, cloudy oomm--
tlons. wosinsr is viui w iwi
crops in alwott all sections.
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